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The 200-room property seamlessly blends contemporary Japanese minimalism with locally sourced natural, Mexican materials 
and finishes. Drawing design inspiration from the sophisticated palette that alludes to the Japanese aesthetic of the Nobu brand, 
as well as the unique elements of Cabo San Lucas, Nobu Hotel Los Cabos is the perfect fusion of architectural elegance and 
laid-back luxury.

‧ 200 guest rooms - 103 suites, 97 standard
‧ Bath tubs/soaking tubs and walk-in showers
‧ Exclusive Nobu beds with high thread count and    
  organic cotton linens
‧ 65” TV
‧ Nespresso machine and traditional Japanese tea set
‧ Double vanities with Italian stone finish
‧ Private balcony with comfortable lounge furniture
‧ Locally sourced artwork
‧ Minibar
‧ Garment steamers available
‧ VIP check-in experience
‧ Nightly turn-down service
‧ Butlers (in select suites)
‧ Beverage cart service
‧ In-room dining from Nobu Restaurant and  
  Malibu Farm
‧ Shoe-shine and laundry service
‧ Bath ritual by Red Flower
‧ In-room yoga mats

ACCOMMODATONS

‧ Deluxe Rooms: ocean, golf, partial ocean 
  and swim up
‧ Executive Rooms: ocean, golf, partial ocean 
  and swim up
‧ Junior Suites: ocean, golf, partial ocean 
  and swim up
‧ Zen Suites: 1 and 2 bedroom
‧ Sake Suite: 1 and 2 bedroom
‧ Miyabi Suite: 1 and 2 bedroom
‧ Nobu Suite: 1, 2 and 3 bedroom

ROOM CATEGORIES

‧ Nobu Restaurant
‧ Malibu Farm
‧ Lobby Bar
‧ Beach Bar & Grill
‧ Pool Bar & Grill
‧ 7 bars: 2 at Nobu Restaurant, 1 in Malibu Farm,  
  Lobby Bar, Beach Bar and Grill, Pool Bar and Grill,  
  and 1 swim-up bar.

DINING

MEETING & EVENTS

‧ 14,389 square feet of meeting and event space
‧ 2 ballrooms, 1boardroom, one pre-function space, 1 outdoor  
  terrace and 2 outdoor lawns
‧ Nobu Restaurant and Malibu Farm inspired banquet menus

‧ 4 Pools - infinity pools, private swim-up cabanas,  
  private beach cabanas, 4 super cabanas equipped  
  with a full bathroom, day bed, living area, and tv
‧ Kids Club
‧ Culinary garden
‧ Retail Spaces
‧ Running trail around property
‧ Two world-class golf courses nearby designed  
  by Davis Love III and Tiger Woods as part of the  
  Diamante Cabo San Lucas Complex

AMENITIES

‧ 13,691 square feet of spa
‧ 9 treatment rooms
‧ Salon services
‧ Indoor hydrotherapy areas
‧ Outdoor hydrotherapy garden - co-ed lounge inside and 
  outside - water circuit, experiential shower, cabana jacuzzi,  
  outdoor shower, steam and sauna areas Watsu treatment pool
‧ 3,723 square feet Fitness facility - featuring full service gym   
  equipment, and an indoor/outdoor yoga/spinning area.

WELLNESS


